In recent years a technological and sociological paradigm shift has taken place in the Internet that is often referred to as Web 2.0. Companies and individuals have started to adapt existing Web sites to the new standards and principles and created new types of Web services and communities. The tourism domain is no exception to this trend -new tourism communities emerged and long-established ones integrated new features to keep up with this trend. In this paper we are evaluating eight tourism communities with respect to Web 2.0. Each community is evaluated based on a criteria catalogue that draws ideas from online community studies. The findings are discussed in the context of the tourist life cycle that is structured in a pre-trip, on-site and after-trip phase. The value for the traveller is highlighted for each phase and potential problems are discussed.
Introduction
In the last decades the Information-and Communication Technology (ICT) has revolutionized the global economy and almost every business. Not only businesses took advantage of the "digital technology boom" but the fast evolution of ICT also enabled the consumers to have access to a broader range of information services.
Combining the commercial, technical, social and psychological aspects of groups of people, the interacting persons therein could be defined as an online community (Eigner et al., 2003) . Following this trend many companies see the creation of "business-sponsored-communities" as an additional channel of distribution. In this context, companies analyse user profiles in order to provide personal advertisements and product-related information to the community members. The tourism sector has been particularly active in this field, because customer loyalty depends not only on social interaction but also on the quality of the information provided, e.g., prices or opening times. In this way, online tourism communities constitute a special position. They rather focus on information search than on social interaction. Furthermore the planning of travel intentions makes high demands on the information search (Pöttler, 2007 ).
An online community is only successful when it attracts and retains a large numbers of members to reach critical mass (Wang et al., 2002) . The potential of online-communities lies in the ability to be integrated in the economic value chain for the product and service design. To tap the full potential, the creation of online communities has to be technically, operationally, strategically and economically planned to meet the users' requirements. Not only social interaction is of great importance during the process of community building, but also community members want to communicate using a technically sophisticated platform (Pöttler, 2007) . This technological development has taken place in recent years in the Web, where new types of businesses and communities started to emerge. The term Web 2.0 is used to describe these new products and services. It covers developments such as user-generated content, consumer oriented business models and the use of new technologies such as RSS (Really Simple Syndication) and AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML). Web 2.0 Web sites not only have a more sophisticated technical and visual presentation, making them more responsive and usable, but also tend to focus on the user and strongly rely on user input. This has resulted in the development of numerous new forms of online communities. Examples of such communities are Wikipedia The goal of this paper is to give an overview of the state-of-the-art of online tourism communities by discussing their technological features as well as the integration of Web 2.0 technology. In this context, eight online tourism communities are evaluated. This evaluation consists of two parts, comprising a technological and a sociability/usability part. In the technological part the focus is placed on the supporting software tools, which are grouped into Web 1.0 and Web 2.0 components. The second part studies the motivation of people to join and contribute to a community as well as usability aspects. The criteria for these two parts are derived and aggregated from related work on online communities. The evaluation results are presented with respect to the phases of the tourist life cycle (pre-trip, on-site, after-trip) whereby the community features are discussed for each phase.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 explains the concept "online communities", its history as well as different community types. In Section 3 we give an overview of Web 2.0 technology. In Section 4 we give an 1 www.wikipedia.org 2 www.myspace.com 3 www.youtube.com overview of the eight online tourism communities and explain the evaluation criteria in Section 5. Then in Section 6 we present the evaluation of the tourism communities. The results of the evaluation are discussed in Section 6 as well and the last section includes an outlook as well as the conclusion.
Background & Related Work
A community is defined as a group of individuals who want to interact to develop knowledge, share experience and build up their own identity. The development of a common knowledge base is the driving force of a community. Moreover, social, economic and technological aspects should be incorporated into the "communitysuccess-concept" as well (Wenger et al., 2002) . We distinguish two types of communities: Those that are created for economic-, advertising-and customer-loyalty reasons, so-called "business-sponsored-communities" and those that are developed based on idealistic motives
The invention of the list-server technology in the year 1975 marks an important step in the history of group communication. It was now possible to broadcast messages and thus to ensure an effective group communication. This technology was the basis for more advanced ways of information presentation such as Newsgroups and Bulletin Boards (Roberts, 1998) .
Historically one of the first online communities was the Debating Club "The Well was coined by Howard Rheingold in the book "Virtual Community" (Rheingold, 1993 ) -whose spiritual home was "The Well" -in the year 1993 where he speaks about the virtual community as a democratic and egalitarian aggregation of individuals who cooperate on a fact-based communication.
Three prevalent terms and conditions are defined in (Lave & Wenger, 1991; Lindstaedt, 2007) : "Community of Practice" (CoP), "Community of Interest" (CoI) and "Community of Knowledge" (CoK). In the CoI social interaction and communication are the central aspects whereas the CoK is basically knowledge-oriented and is created within corporations and is not voluntary. The CoP is defined as the concept of apprenticeship. It is a practice oriented consortium that focuses on the development of knowledge and methods to solve problems based on a communication process between supervisor and apprentice. When a online tourism community follows more the CoI approach it is usually created by individuals to share the collective interests of travelling whereas in the CoP approach the community is mostly business-initiated and focuses on the provision of knowledge. Tourism communities can be developed using the proven concept of CoP that consists of five phases of development as well as the promotion of a well running community platform (Wenger et al., 2002) .
A CoP comprises three components: domain, community and practice. The domain is the common body of knowledge of the CoP. The members of the community agree to the constraints of the domain, and to which activities and content are relevant. The community comprises the social interaction between the community members. The practice is defined by the concept of apprenticeship as described before. A CoP is developed in five phases (Wenger et al., 2002) In order to counteract the fourth and fifth phase a concept has been developed to make sustainable online communities: Design for evolution, open a dialogue between inside and outside perspectives, offer different levels of participation, develop both public and private places, focus on value, combine familiarity and excitement and create a rhythm for the community (Wenger et. al, 2002 be slipstreamed into existing services but also allows providers to distribute the same service to multiple end user devices. The content creators have changed in the course of the Web 2.0 era as well. There has been a shift from supplier-provided content to user-generated content. In Wikis, for example, the collective intelligence from thousands of people is harnessed and information spaces of high quality are created.
Graham identifies AJAX and collective intelligence as a driving force of Web 2.0 services. He calls O'Reilly's "collective intelligence" democracy and states that "amateurs can now surpass professionals". He argues that the high quality of user contributed content is based on the large pool of writers and the fact that there are Web services promoting the best articles. As a third point he mentions the company and advertising policies with regard to the user. Traditional Web sites were overloaded with intrusive brandings making them unresponsive and conveying the impression that "this is our site, not yours". In the Web 2.0 era, companies are more focused on the user and try to do everything they can to satisfy the user. This is achieved by making Web sites more usable and giving away features for free for which competitors charge. It has become more important to create a large user base in the first place and then generate revenue through this user base, rather than trying to generate revenue with every new user that visits the Web site.
Online communities have also been strongly influenced by Web 2.0 developments and new forms of communities emerged over the last years. It has become easier to add content to the Web, enabling the average user to contribute her ideas, knowledge and opinions. Blogging communities, like Blogger 5 are used to write about life and to state personal opinions. Entries in Blogs are highly personal and this subjectivity is essentially what makes a Blog a Blog. In contrast, Wikis are used to generate a common knowledge base with objective and informative entries. The most famous among these Wikis, the Wikipedia, has the goal of creating an online encyclopedia that is created collaboratively by volunteers. The quality of the information is the central aspect and studies have already shown that Wikipedia surpasses written encyclopedias in terms of accuracy and correctness (Giles, 2005 
Evaluation

Overview of evaluated online communities
For the evaluation we selected eight online travel communities. Our selection includes a) long-established online communities in order to explore the quantity of provided features; b) recently established ones that were developed based on the Web 2.0 paradigm and c) online communities for a certain destination to investigate if they provide region-specific features. The three communities Lonely Planet Thorn Tree 
Lonely Planet
The Australian travel guide Lonely Planet (see Figure 1 ), which has recently been bought by BBC World, publishes the Lonely Planet travel guides. In 1996, the community forum Thorn Tree was launched. The aim is to provide a platform for travellers to discuss their travel experience and share travel-related information. The forum is structured in four headings, whereby each heading links to further branches that list the entries to a specific topic. Apart from the content provided by the user, links to tourism service providers are given as well.
Additionally there is a personal section with Blogs, but these are usually written by professional authors. Lonely
Planet offers mobile services in the form of city guides for mobile phones that provide information about points of interests including reviews in a city. is "Real Travellers -Real Info". Travel guides are descriptions and reviews of travel locations written by users.
The travel locations can be browsed by destination and are rated and reviewed by the community. Each review itself can also be rated and helps to assess whether a review is helpful or not. The reviews can be saved and compiled into a custom travel guide, downloadable in PDF.
Figure 1: virtualtourist.com
Besides the travel guides there is also a community space to meet other members. Several forums aid in clarifying personal travel related questions. An interesting aspect of the forum is the naming for the creation of a new thread. Usually this action is called "Create a new thread" or similar, but in the Virtualtourist forums it is called "Post a question". Thus, the main objective of the forum is to help travellers with personal travel related questions. Using this name also encourages members to post questions.
The Web site also allows members to book trips. On the one hand there is a traditional booking service where hotels, flights, cars and cruises can be booked. On the other hand there is a travel deals section where members post cheap travel offers and make them available for the whole community. The shared goal in this area is to find the cheapest travel offers and to let other members profit from the deals they have found. Besides the answering of requests and the reviewing of locations this is another way how members can give back to the community.
Travelistic
Travelistic is a site for travellers, where they can host their travel videos. It is owned by diversion Media, LLC, a company based in New York City The uploaded video content is combined with geographical information and presented on a map. The site offers a mixture of personally generated videos, which vary from simple homemade videos to more sophisticated ones that feature commentaries and better cinematography, as well as professionally produced clips. Some of these are contributed by professional companies including national tourism federations.
The design of this Web site is similar to YouTube. Users are able to upload, tag, comment or rate videos. 
Yahoo Trip Planner
The Yahoo Trip Planner, illustrated in 6, is a service of Yahoo's travel portal and was launched in 2005. The main purpose is to provide a service that allows travellers to create custom trip plans and to share these plans with other users. The idea is that a tourist travelling to a certain area can start her travel planning based on someone else's experience and does not have to research all information from scratch. Furthermore entries are reviewed by users containing information from other travellers.
Figure 6: travel.yahoo.com/trip
The Web site is composed of three main sections: a schedule view of the trip, a trip journal and a map view of the trip. In the schedule view the user selects the destinations she is going to visit and is able to schedule them based on a timeline. For each destination sights and places of interest like hotels or restaurants can be added and scheduled as well. Most of these places and sights were added by a third party content provider and are mostly rated and reviewed by community members. Hence, the user can easily assess the most popular places and those that should be avoided. The map view shows all these places on an integrated geographical map that can be zoomed and panned. In the trip journal the user can add an entry for each day of the trip and may also attach 
Evaluation Criteria
A list of criteria was created to capture the features and characteristics of online communities. Our evaluation was based on several other community evaluation frameworks (Scott & Johnson, 2005; Lazar & Preece, 1998) and selected those criteria that are the most appropriate and useful for this evaluation. The general information, already presented in the previous section, helps to identify and compare the sizes and popularity as well as the intended purpose of the community. Such general information is usually used in an evaluation and the information categories in Table 1 are based on another online community evaluation (Scott & Johnson 2005 ).
Lazar and Preece (Lazar & Preece, 1998) identified in four different key characteristics for classification of online communities: the supporting software, the attributes, the relationship to physical communities and the sociological concept of boundedness. In our evaluation we adopted the first two of these classification characteristics. We refer to the supporting software by using the technological classification in order to give an overview of the used technologies and to see whether there is a technological difference between traditional and Web 2.0 communities. We renamed their "concept of attributes" to motivation which helps us to understand how members can be motivated to join the community..
The technological classification is documented in Table 3 where we check which technologies are implemented on the corresponding community Web site. Besides the technological classification, the sociability/usability classification focuses on aspects such as the members' motivation, communication among the members and the ease to search for information in the community's knowledge base. The sociability/usability classifications is grouped into five categories namely motivation, browsing methods, community features, personalization and security. The listing of each category and its criteria can be found in Table 2 .
The following is a short explanation of why and in which way this classification contains each attribute or feature. The first of these attributes is taken from a SIGCHI Workshop Report on the Theory and Practice of Physical and Network Communities (Whittaker et al., 1997) . This includes more generic attributes like shared goal or shared activities and languages used. The remaining attributes are more personal related and summarize how the members are supported to get into contact with each other or search for information by features such as member profiles, friends' lists or search functionalities. Some of these criteria are taken from a competitive analysis of online community Web sites conducted by Kevin Silver (Silver 2006) .
Category Criteria in category Motivation
Based on the work of (Whittaker et al., 1997) . Again this section is also used in (Silver 2006 ) and describes how and with which means the member space can be personalized within the community. The personal space criterion provides information on personal collections and how the member space can be customized. The member profile criterion shows which kind of information has to be provided and identifies the user. Security
We also chose to include a security category to see how well the community and its members are protected from outside attacks. We investigate if SSL is used during the registration and login process. We also look at how the user ID and passwords are handled and if they are transmitted in plaintext. 
Evaluation Procedure
We evaluated the selected communities based on their goal, the technology used to provide the features and services to their members as well as the sociability and usability criteria. In order to evaluate the selected communities, we created user accounts on each of the community platforms and started to participate in the community. We observed community discussions, made information searches within the community and evaluated how each of the defined criteria was realised in the given community. This research was conducted during summer 2007. Users can indicate that they "like a trip"; travel locations can be rated on a 5-star scale Review Wiki pages can be reviewed or edited Not available Not available Users can write textual reviews of travel locations, users can comment on other users' trips.
Evaluation Results
      Email        Newsletter        Chat   Mailing list  Wiki  Blog      Tagging      RSS       Podcast  Pictures        Video   Mashup (Map)     
Personalization
Personal space Own discussion, own Wiki Blogs "My Bergfex" "My cool" with photos, friends "My Trips" (trips someone has created), my friends' trips (shared trips with friends) and trips I like (other trips that the user found useful) 
Discussion
In this section we discuss the results of our evaluation based on the findings documented in Table 3, Table 4 and Table 5 .
The common goal of all evaluated communities is the provision of up-to-date tourism-related content that is freely available. Membership in these communities is free as well and it is easy for new users to join them. From a security point of view none of the evaluated communities provide secure communications neither during the registration nor at the login phase. Some of the communities, Wikitravel, Cool Austria and Travelpod transmit the user name in plain text and in one case, between registration steps 2 and 3 for Cool Austria, even the password is transmitted in plain text. This clearly is a big security leak and shows that travel community providers need to become more aware of security issues and need to implement the necessary means to protect community members from attacks.
In Tourists have different information requirements that can be represented by the tourist life cycle (Werthner & Klein, 1999) . It is shown in Figure 2 and consists of three phases, namely the pre-trip, on-site and after-trip phase. In the pre-trip phase, tourists collect tourism information for planning purposes and decision making. In the on-site phase the central aspect is the provision of up-to-date, situation-specific information. During the after-trip phase, tourists need support to share their gained impressions and experiences which also have a big influence on the supplier´s process to improve their service delivery within the whole process. (Werthner, Klein, 1999) In the pre-trip phase, tourists seek to satisfy their information needs but are confronted with a huge amount of unstructured information. This is especially the case within Blogging communities like Travelpod where the relevant information is splitted across several Blogs. In addition, each Blog comprises a list of entries that each contains potentially necessary information. In order to decide if an entry contains useful information, the whole entry must be read. For example, suppose a tourist wants to find information about hostels in San Jose, California on Travelpod. First, Travelpod does not integrate location-aware search functionalities and thus the user has to filter out all the entries that are dealing with the more popular capital of Costa Rica. Second, the user has to find out which entries are containing detailed enough information that go beyond an "I arrived at the hostel" or "I did make lots of new friends in the hostel". Clearly, such information requests can be solved easier with more structured communities like the Yahoo Trip Planner or Virtualtourist. In a similar way Wiki pages also aggregate the content to specific topics within a single page. 
Conclusion & Outlook
The goal of all evaluated online communities is to provide tourism information based on different technologies, such as a forum or a newsletter, which have already been in common use for a "long" time. But also new features like Blog or Wiki are taken to support them. The following consequence of the evaluation is to think about possible upgrades to improve these communities. There are lots of (total) different ways to adapt existing communities; for example, on the one hand to improve the security side of the communities. This is a very simple but also a very important part, which is still missing in the most evaluated communities. With a simple SSL encryption and hashed user-id and password the security of the personal information gets dramatically Online tourism communities provide a broad range of services to their users. The majority of those services focus on supporting the users during the pre-trip phase of the tourist life cycle. The support of the on-site phase, however, is still in its infancy. Especially in this situation mobile users (tourists) act in unknown environments and would need personalized on-trip assistance in the form of information about accommodation, points of interest (POIs) (e.g., environmental and landscape attractions or gastronomy), weather forecasts, news or safety issues. With the emergence of mobile technology, removing this gap seems to be feasible. This could be done by providing mobile users with the ability to fetch travel related information (e.g., trip schedule) from the community while being on the move and transfer it to their mobile device. But even more personalized services seem to be possible when they are matched to the individual situations of the users (e.g., by sensing their context), Those mobile services offer additional value proposition and pave the way for new business models.
Indeed, a range of mobile communities have been established that focus especially on mobile communication and interaction possibilities. According to (Tasch & Brakel, 2004) , mobile communities differ in several aspects from the traditional online communities. Mobile communities can be accessed by mobile devices, which provide ubiquitous access to the community without time and place constraints. This may result in a more spontaneous communication within the community. Mobile devices can act as personal, trusted devices and ease the identification process of users by providing security mechanisms such as SIM-CARD or phone number. With the usage of location-sensing technology, the location of the mobile device and its user can be calculated and can be used to offer location-based services such as getting an alert when friends are approaching (e.g., community akaaki
22
), chatting with other community members in the vicinity or leaving virtual notes at different places. They also argue that different usage patterns will be established and that mobile communities will rather be established around single users rather than around specific topics or interests like the existing online communities.
This paper gives an overview of eight online tourism communities. First, the features and functionalities of these communities are first introduced and described in separate sections. Second, the communities are evaluated based on a criteria catalogue. This catalogue is created on the basis of other online community studies and includes aspects concerning technological functionalities, motivation to contribute, browsing methods, community features, personalization and security. The results of this evaluation are presented in tables that show the key characteristic and differences between the single communities. Additionally, these results are discussed on the basis of the tourist life cycle and the value of the communities for each phase is highlighted. It is interesting to see that the communities don't implement additional security features, that forums are still the predominant way to discuss personal travel related questions and that Web 2. 0 22 http://www.aka-aki.com/ technologies like interactive geographic maps are not widely supported. At the end, the missing support of on-trip assistance for tourists is addressed by pointing out how travel communities can further be enriched through mobile services.
